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THE L ATEST THING. INIOUR
A. D. COOPER,

THE T.OS.S IS UVEB KltiUTY TIIOI'8- - MARRIAGE OF THE CZAR IN ST.The Parlor Dome 'TWILL CONNECT CITY HALL AND
WATER WORKS.FLOUR AND DOM. Alts. PETERSBURG.SPECIAL MENTION

GROCERIES OIL KHIATiSIS A f Are Just The Thing For

Scold and wet weather J
Magnificent Spectacle-A- ll the Court

Officials And Foreign Ambassadors
Present Cannona Boomed And the
Crowd Tnrned Out By Thousands.

St. Pitersburo, Nov. 26. The wed

ICOI-R- HOUSE QUARKDAISYWe have secured the fine st lot of 10c.

ding day of the Csar broke cloudy and
PRUNES ever offered on this market. We

You cannot conceive of the splendor of this
Beater except you see it. It surpasses auy and
all Heaters, not only in beauty of appearance,

but also in Us heating qualities, power and pur-

ity ol its dame. All of cast iron except the ol;

reservoir, which is made ol the best quality of

cheerless. Troops beaded by bands of

linve made large purchases of Do You Like Cheese?
music were on the march from all direc-

tions at a very early hour and occupied
all the avenues having access to the win-

ter palace, massing in a strong force in
front ol the palace where the marriage

sheet steel, (tinned) drawn up instead of being
SEVERAL 01' THE RESTIVE HA I E

KXDS. nude in sections and soldered, so that we can

The Fire Committee Reports That It
Can Tut In the Line forflSO-8tre- et(

Sidewalk and Polo Question Before
the Aldermen.
A quorum of the Board of Aldermen

was secured Saturday afternoon and a
meeting was held, attended by Messrs.
Blair, Hull, Jones and H. L. Gudger.

Mrs. C. L. Pleasants appeared before
the body to report that the sewer pipes
leading from ber store buildings on Court
Place to the main sewer on West College,
bad been broken by the city's steam roller.
She thought the city should put the line
in as good condition as it was before be-

ing broken. Referred to the atreet com-

mittee for a report.
Mrs. Pleasants also asked the erection

of a rock wall In front of her property on
French Broad avenue, on accoont of
damage caused by a deep cut in the ave-

nue at that point. The question was
left open.

The street committee, to which was

guarantee it not to leak.Domestic and Foreign Dried Fruit

I have a full line of the above In the

celebrated Hathaway, Soule & Har-

rington make, also double and ex-

tension sole for winter wear. Re-

member all prices cut from 15 per

cent, to 30 per cent, for a abort time

time only.

MITCHELL,

Tho Iuauriiuce Only About 1'J,MK)-J'- ho

Fire Started In the Ark and
TUou llurned the .lull Court House
Savcnl List or lxmaus ni Losers.

Marion, N. C, Nor. 25, 1:30 p.m. At
about 11:30 a. m. an old rattle-tra- p

building, tbe"Ark," jmt beside the coun-

ty jail, caught on fire. In a Tew minutes
the flames hud burned it up, and went
roaring through the jail. The great dan-R-

to the town was soon perceived and
goods in neurly all the stores were re-

moved. Then McCurry's warehouses
were burned. His (tore was threatened,
as, too, was the postoffici in fact, at that
time, it looked as though the whole east-

ern half of the business part of town
wou'd be destroyed, saving one or two
brick buildings.

Dr. Morpliew's drug store is on fire,
also Wanton's and Thos. Merfd's varie-

ty. The high wind blew the fire In one
instance about 500 yards and caught on
the top of the Dclliuger hotel, but it is
n iw extinguished.

of Czar Nicholas II. and Princess Alix of
was to take place.Dried Fruits?

Long before dawn the people begunTWO DEPARTMENTSSome are here, others to arrive. Prices ( : HA I E A Ll. KXPS CA I., h I A A
ORA TED. CHEAP AXD HEALTHY.

flocking to the palace square which was
soon densely packed. By 8 o'clock the
streets were thronged with the populace
in gala attire. Along the Newski Pros

will astonish you. Goods are bought fur The first floor is devoted entirely to Chiua,

THE BEST RID HY l(,51I.(li.
John Stewart and Others Oct the Now

Bonds for tiold.
Washington, Nov. 26. The Secretary

of the Treasury hi s accepted the pro-- p

isal of John A. Stewart, president ol
the United States Trust company, and
bis associates to purchase the entire
issue of 5 per cent bond amounting to
$50,000,000 at 117.077 with uecrued
interest from November 1. The proceeds
of the bonds under this bid will be $49,-51- 7

62 greater than they would be if the
other highest bids were accepted.

A very impoitant advantage to thr
government in accepting this bid is the
tact that all the gold will be furnished
from the outside, and none drawn from
the trcacurv. It is more convenient and
less expensive to the department to deul
with one party, rather than with many.

New York. Nov. 26 It is stnted on
excellent authority that the gold lor the
new issue of bonds will be furnished bv
all the national bants in New York,
Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago and San
Francisco, and Harvey Fisk und Snns,
Drexel, Morgan & Co. and the First Na-

tional bunk, New York, representing the
bond Syndicate, will be the only sellers
of bonds, which will be effected at 119
subject to change. It is expected the
supply of bonds will be quickly ex-

hausted.

THE HAUVABD-YAL- E GAME.

The Former Men aro Soro, Physically
and Moutnlly.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 26 The Har-

vard men nre feeling rather nettled over
the result of Saturday's game. The men
all feel that the Harvard team outplayed
the Yale team, and but for "that Yale
luck" and Umpire Boviard's decisions
the victory would be where it rightfully
belongs.

Dr. Brooks, the Harvard head coach
says that the reports of injuries to play-
ers were greatly exaggerated. Brewer's
leg is badly swollen, but not much woise
than it would have been fromdailv prac-
tice. Wrightington's collar bone was not
broken but just dislocated. Hnllowcll's
nose is badly swollen, but that is the
only injury besustuined. Ileand Wiiiht-ingto- n

will not play in the I'ennsvivunia
game.

ACTIVITY IV THE COAL UF.f; ION'S.

Canned Fruits? glas.ware, fancy goods, etc., while the basemen!
pect from Autchkoff Palace to the Greatis on the New York mnrkct fir cash til- - is filled with all the useful house and kitchen THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.Morscai, leading to the Alexander, thethings. We think we have the largest and bestTHE VERY BEST IX THE MARKET

SOLD KYI'S, . roadways were lined with people.
most every dav'ir, the week, and we are

closely packed, awaiting the passage of 38 PATTON AVHNCB.
arraged store of the kind in the fctate. Do not

forget the opening days, and come to see all the

new things in China, etc.We Can Furnish the Czar and the Prince of Wales with
their suites from Autchkoff palace.now limine them cheaper than ever lie fore i relerred the application of F. A. Sondley iA salute of 20 guns announcedAllOL T EVERYTHING YOU XEE IX

EITHER STAPLE OR EAXCY GROCER-

IES, WITH PRICE AXD OLALlY
til'ARA XTEEP.

THAD. W. THRASH & BRO, that the bridegroom had started from
AutchotT palace, and tome dozen closed
carriages wheeled swiftly along theFOR THANKSGIVING route to the winter palace amid ine eaten t HOLIDAY GOODS

1:50 p. m. Dvsart's store, the Dclling-e- r

hotel and about one-ha- of the west
side of the business part of town is rapid-
ly bung consumed. The high wind
whirls spark s through the air, blowing
the ll a mi's in tl.llcrcut directions. Most
of the town nearly all the business po-
rtionis already seething in the flames.

The railroad bridge over Main street
hns fallen and the westbound train will
he delayed hire, it apiears.

cheers of the populace. The Cur and
attendants arrived there at ten.Baskets! Baskets! In St. George's hall were assembled the
council of the empire, foreign ambassa-
dors and imperial ministers and their

lor a rebate on the street assessment
against his property at the intersection
ol Patton avenue andCburcb street, was
unable to agree. The Mayor submitted
a report recommending that, in view of
the large amount of the assessment in
proportion to the area, one-ha- lf of the
assessment on the Church street side be
remitted. Mr. Ulair dissented from this,
and the Board ordered that Mr. Sond
ley's request be not granted.

The street committee reported on re-

quests for sidewalks on Jefferson Drive,
Roberts strret, Catholic Hill and Senry
and East streets to the effect that while
such improvements would promote the
public comfort, it regretted that they
could not be made within the appropria-
tion set apart for street work during the
present year. The committee recom-
mended that the applications be consid

We tiHve a specially tine selection, includ
wives. In the concert hall were the

WB ARB NOW OPENING DP

THE MOST KXQUISITE LINE

orTHE Sweetest Cakes,

Nicest Cream Puffs
THE NEWS IN ASHEVILLE. grand mistress of the court and ladies

of honor. The ladies of honor assistedLunch Baskets,ing Atmr re's Mince Meat. Plum Pudding,
.1, It. S. Mcintosh (ilvc'H nu Account of Princess Alixlin completing her toilette

Cranberries, Cranes. Pineapples, 0-- - Holiday
before finally assembling in the concert
hall. The bride with the Csarina had
driven without ceremony from the palace
of the Grand Duke Sergius where the
Czarina bus been staying since the tun-er-

of her husband.
o

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,

Fancy Office Baskets.

the Dig lllnzo.
Among the passengers on the train

from the cast jcsierdny afternoon was
J. H. S. Mcintosh, formerly a Waynes-vi'.Iein- n

but now living at Lynchburg,
Va. Mr. Mcintosh told Tint Citizhh nt
the Swnnnanoa last night that the
train was held at Mai ion three hours on

NoveltiesAnd Those Lovely ered favorably and tne worn done as

One Hundred Coko Ovens to Bo
Erecte'tl.

anges, Anples, new crop Rninins, Figs,

Currants. Citron, etc. We art selling

a COFFEli that is a perfect dream, trv it.

New trop TEAS nre very fine and cheap.

Canned goods have never been so cheap.

account of the burning of the bridgeDOUGHNUTS t Chattanooga, Tcnn., Nov. 26 The

At 11:30 Prince Dolgoruuki, grand
muster oi ceremonies and Couut Voront-zoff- ,

minister of the imperial court, an-
nounced to Emperor Nicholas that all
was ready, and the Princess Alix, her
train borne by four court dignitaries,
two on each side and the ex.remity of
the garment held by the grand chamher-lin- ,

entered the hall. She wore a jeweled
crown and a robe of white brocaded silk
with a mantle of strawberry colored vel

Many kinds of basket wliich lor otic week we

soon as the finance committee can see its
way to make special appropriation
therefor. The report was adopted.

The fire department committee reported
that it had made a careful investigation
and felt sure that it could put up a tele-
phone line between the Cltv Hall and the
pumping station for $150, and work
whs ordered to proceed.

The Mayor submitted a report on the
pole nuisance in the city, which was re

shall oft tr at very low prices, to make room for

our targe display of

Tradesman has informHtiouthattheCol
lins Colliery company, of Ghujenn, Fav
ette county, West Virginia, will imniedr
ately begin theerectionol 100 coke ovensHESTON'S, vet crimmed with a double row of erThe reports to the Tradesman fiom the

ferred to thecityattorneyfor report as to coal mining regions all over the South mine.
As the procession to the cathedral wasHoliday G oocIn, indicate activity, and nearly all nre in

full operation. The Roaring Creek Coal
the powers ol the Hoard. The report esti-
mated that there were 300 poles which
were of no advantage to anyone, a seri

WE HAVE EVER HAD.

Christmas Presents
For all ages and at prices to suit

the times. We have some of the

newest things on the market.

We cordially invite the public

to call and look over our stock.

No trouble to show or price

goods,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUE,

being formed 51 guns were fired from the
lortress. The spectacle was one of the
utmost brilliancy as the procession de

company was organized this week at
ous irjiirv to the interests of the publicPOWELL & SNIDER Bayard, W. Va., with $500,000 capital;

the American Coal Mining company at filed from the gorgeous Malachile ball

winch spanned a d tp railroad cut in the
town, and the passengers lent all the aid
possible to the people of the burning
town. The fire, ucc irding to the inlor-iratio- n

he gathered, hud Stat ted in
very old building adjoining the jail,
known as ''the Ark," and was said to
have been caused by a defective flue.
The alarm was given just as the town
people were M'ing to cMurch. Every-
body went to the scene and began light-
ing the 11 nne that were to almost de-

stroy the town There were no mode or
means of liglning lire, and the only thing
to be diii'C was to vrgun'zc bucket
brigades and rely upon the wells about
the place. These, of couise, were soon
drawn dry. There were 28 prisoners in
the jail, all of whom were taken out
safely before the building burned.

The blaze rapidly spread, taking in
nearly all of the buildings on either side
of Main street. The people teemed in
their excitement to lose their heads mer-
chandise was taken from building and

J Confection
nnn a elishgurement to tne city.

A. .ennkin appeared on behalf of those
proK'rty owners on Cumberland avenue

AgtMlt I'nfWhich willbe of lare variety, beat quality ami Strawn, Tex., with $600,000 capital. Hiid traversed the armorial balls, throut: h
the entire length and breadth of thei lie 1 radcsni in s report snow a betthe lowest prices and will be ready soon at ter demand for Southern iron, with re

dnced stocks, and the cast iron pipe
works ol the South are crowded witn'The White Corner.' orders.ESTABROOK'S, TELEPHONE NO. 183.

who at Inst meeting asked tor a sewer
line on the avenue. Mr. Rankin said the
owners were ready to pay about $600
of the requisite $1,000. The finance
committee could not recommend the ex-

penditure of lunds for this purpose at
present, as the money could not be
spared. The subject was left for future
action.

C. U. Mclntvre, 72 South Main, and

WHAT WILL KOLII DO f

lie May Bo Sworn In, But That Doesn't

palace. When the procession reached
the cathedral it was met at the entrance
by the Metropolitan of St. Petersburg,
the holy synod and the court clergy,
bearing crosses, holy water and sacred
books. The Metropolitan conducted the
Czar to a position upon thedaisincenter
ofchancel. As the Emperor took his place
the Czarina led Princess Alix to him and
placed her at bis left band. Tbe Czarina
took her place at the right of the dais,
and the marriage service in use in the or-
thodox Greek church was begun.

Tbe ceremony was ol the most impress-
ive character and lasted nearly two
hours.

slKiilIy.
12 South Main St.

Birmingham, Nov. 26. Will there or
will there not be an attempt made by
Kolb and bis followers to set up e

Grand Opening dual government in Alabama on Decern

ber 1, the date fixed by law lor the in

deposited in the street between walls ol
flames to be consumed. Where houses
were some distance apart the fences be-

tween them were allowed to burn and
thus communicate the fire to adjoining
buildings.

When the train Icf'. the flunes had
about dour their work. W. Mcl). Burgin's
store was the last to burn, Hut one
business house in the town was spared

auguration of the governor? That is
the absorbing question in this State justWhat Shall I Buy? now.

ohn O'Donnell, 23 'South Main, were
granted liquor license for six months, be-

ginning Jan. 1. The vote was a tie, and
the Mavor cast the deciding vote.

Mr Dent of the Asheville Gas company
asked lor permission to repair pipes on
the different streets as occasion required.
The Board then adopted a resolutioa to
the effect that persons wishing to tear
up streets must apply to the street com
mittee, with plans, and In case the com-
mittee cannot agree the matter shall go
before the Board. When work is done
there must be a contract and the persons
having the work done must pay for the
services of the city engineer, under whose

The gencruWooiniaii among the right
HOLIDAY GOODS

Monday, Nov. 26th.
thinking people is that while a feeble

People
Who Don't Know
pipes are afraid of those $1.25 pipes in
window think they are too cheap to be
good judges of pipts recognize in them
same value as usually retailed at $1.75
to $3 thev nre nil right. A guarantee
given with every one genuine briar and
amber they nre cheap, but I bought
'em in a job lot they will be higher
when these ore gone.

3000 cheap novels Applcton's Town
and Country Library, 25c Belford,
Clarke & Co.'s 25c. Hundreds of good
novels 5c, 10c. and a limited number at

Hurt may be made bv Kolb and a lewthat of J. M. McCurry. The courthouse
also was saved.

This question is asked by sicker for

Xinas. If you will look around your
ol his most trusted lieutenants to declare
him governor, it will amount to nothiug

o
O

T3
O
o

o

sertuus, probably no more than the ad

ONE TOWN FOR HILL.
Eutuslnatlo Itoceptlon Accorded tho
Senator by Woldon. N. C. Democrats.

Wbluon, N. C, Nov. 23, Senator Hill
was here a short time today. This is

the most enthusiastic Hill town in the
State. Prominent Democrats turned out
and accorded him a hearty welcome.

Senator Hill came forward and spoke
a fe (v words of cheer and shook bands
with many leading Democrats.

The people here are for Hill for 1806

rooms juu will find that the preseut
The flames crossed the rai road truck

and burned ull the buildings on either
Mdc of the street to the Episcopal church.

I.OSXKS AMI INSURANCE.

ministration ol an oath to kulbbv some
justice oi tne peace.that are best preserved and mure lasted

through the year you will find that supervision the work must be done.
The application ol S. rinestein lor per

mission to erect a residence on Market
Tho Sons Naturally Deny.

New York, Njv. 26. Despite the as.street was referred to the fire committee.
sertions of Frederick Baker's sons thutTax exemptions granted: J. bvans

first, last and all the time. The Senatortheir father is not the man implicated 1 cent.Brown, error; E. . Gibson, lives in
Biltmore. was in the best of spirits. N. Y. World.with Scrly in looting the Shoe and Tbe prices have fallen on walking canesThese bills were ordered paid : Kelly

Leather bank, and did not even have an Mrs. Mnrbrlck Petitions the Queen. since we commenced selling them those& Elliott, $3 25; Mrs. Ins. Walker,
$17.50; Brown & Gudger, $3; Stradley

II is rather early to introduce my line of holiday

presents, but to give everybody a chance to see

where and how they can buy valuable presents

for such little money, 1 will only mention few

articles, viz; 85 albums of the very latest de-

signs, Celluloid hacks, will hold 30 photos, worth

fully from a.jo to $1.00, for $i.jj; 72 Albums,

l'lush and Celluloid backs,; latest styles, worth

hilly from I1.00 to j 75, for $i.J5 each, and over

11100 oilier articles too numerous to mention here.

Remember the day, November J6th,

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVENUB.

account there, paving Teller Sayres,

A Comple'te I.NC ortho MiilTurcr With
Close KHtlmutes.

Marion, N. C, Nov. 26. (Special. )

I send an estimutc, bv the owners in

almost every instance, ns near as can be

bid ol losses, etc., ol yesterday's fire:

The total loss is $86,125. Total in-

surance, $12,300, each distributed as
follows:

Win. Mc. I). Ilurgin, two stores, houses,
corn, etc. Loss, $5,000; no insurance.

I). N. I.onon & Uro., loss, building
and goods, $3,000; no insurance.

N. II. limmcison, saloou, $200; no

Cong'i canes at 50c. were the dollar kindLondon, Nov. 25. M it. May brick, tbewho for eight yeurs cashed checks forBros., Hoc; W. B. Llayton, r7c; S. H,
Chrdeater, $2 75; I. C. Buird, payroll,

books have been kept better th.in any

others and then books Improve the

mind of the child helps nil the family

if they are carefully selected.

Now you are kindly invited to visit our

book store and look through our im-

mense stock nearly all new and well

selected, sell you old stock at cost and

see if you can't find books suited for

every member of the family book, that

will be kept and read and re read

Books are lower than they ever have

been. Cull and see us.

silver mounted beauties at $125 are
eye openers.

Baker personally at least three times a
week, bus positively identified the body.
The bank is open today and no one

American woman who is serving a lite

sentence in Working prison for the mur-
der of her husband, has petitioned the
Queen for release, pleading that she is

Almond Nougat, a delicious confection
$61.20; B. F Kivea, $43 35; W. A. Alll
sm, pavroll, $53 52; J. L. Murray, pay
roll, $28. 45.a could tell by nppeurunccs that anything

out of the ordiuary had taken place. 25 cents a pound, caramels 18 cents,nocent. Alternatively sue asks tne
cream chocolates 20 cents. Large asQueen to order a public examiDlt. KLEBS HERE.

A Fake.
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 25. The

nation 01 tne evidence aaoacea at ine
trial and collected since.Eminent German HaotorlologItTho

sortment of beautiful candy boxes just
in, all sizes, half pounds to 5 pounds, no
charge for box.

McFarlnud, market, $100; no insur
story sent out from this place telling ofat tho Wlnyah.

Dr. Klebs, the eminent German bacteance.
Martin Bros, store and dry goods,

F. M.b Commissions.
Washington, Nov. 20. The Presidentthe wonderful discovery of thousands of

'iologiit and pathologist, of Strasburg$2,000; insurance, $1,000. dollars worth of gold in Union county,
today signed the commissioners of thetaut G. W. seiglrs, dwelling and two who arrived in this country about 10

Our place will be a veritable toy
bazaar, two floors chock full ol beautiful
toys the pick of the northern cities our
large well lighted basement will be en-
tirely devoted to toys it will have two

which was supposed to have been buried
stores, $2,000; insurance, $900. following postmasters: Will A. Sessions,Morgan's Book Store there several years ago by Cbief Mcdavs ago, came to Asheville Saturday

Geo. A. Gilkey, lurniture, $500; no in
afternoon, accompanied from New York Friar Point, Miss.; Lewis . jaine, yuit

man, Ga.
intosh, of the Cherokee tribe of Indians,
has proved to be a fake, William Atkins,surance. entrances, one through store and theWEST COURT 8IJUARB. W. K. Craig, dwelling and store. a responsible citizen of Granger county,by Dr. Karl von Ruck of the Winyab

sanitarium. Prof. Klebs will remain in
otlier on College street.$8,000; no insurance. IN THE OLD NORTH STATE.came to Knoxville today right from the

Dr. W. V. Jones, hardware, $3,000; no Asheville this winter and treat tubercu place and reports that the story is RAY'S, 8 N.
Court Square.insurance. losis at the Winyab with bis newly dis Tbe Statesville Landmark tells of aWm. M. Delhuuer, hotel and dwelling.

covered remedy, tuberculocidin, or anti congregation near Statesville members
$1 0,1)00; no insurance.

ol which refused to pav on tne pastor sBleokliifc the Southern Railway.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 26. Representa

phthisine, and the results are looked for
ward to with much interest by the med
ical prolession, Tuberculocidin is a mod'

K. A. McNaughton.tinsbopnnd house
hold goods, $1,000; no insurance. salary because hr is a Democrat; ol anToilet Soaps. other case in which a congregation aptive Doolan of Chatham county, introMa). J. M. Neal, dwelling and furniture, plied to tbe presiding elder of Matevilleification of tuberculin as prepared by Dr,

Koch.

FOR SALE!
One judgment against P, A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (t
Will give liberal discount.

"Bine Label" Ketchupduced in the Georgia Legislature today
a bill tke purpose of which is to prevent district to remove the pastor because heJl.DOO; no insurance.

E. J, ust ice, esq , $500; some insur
ance. It was Dr. Klebs who some years ago is a Democrat; and of another case, tms

in south Ircdsll, in which a member olthe reorganization ol the Central rail-
road oi Georgia by the Southern railMrs. I.iuie C. Ncal, dwelling, $1,000;

found the bacilli of diphtheria, a specific
for which is supposed to have recently
been discovered and is being tried with

conerrgation told tbe pastor, justway company. It directs the attorney before tbe recent election, that if he (theno insurance.
J S. Dvtart, general Jierchardise,$10,

000: insurance $3,300.
general to institute proceedings to forencouraging results at many of the mod
leit the Central's charter in the event pastor) voted the Democratic ticket he

(tbe Pop. member) would tee to it thatJuit received s lsrge line
from the leading matiu- -Greer. ical institutions in the United Mates.o. Tlios. Medd, variety store and building that thrt road is controlled by the his salary was not paid him.laciurers look in
window, from Southern after reorganization.OUT AT KENILWORTH. call: onOld Fort Tohnson. at Southport,

President Cleveland's Health.

b.uoo: no insurance.
W. P. Blanton, $7,500; insurance, $3,'

000.
Tbos. Martin, groceries, $1,000; no in

surance.

5,000 Being Expouded on Improve' which, up to the end of the war, was a
fortification, hat again passed under tbements Tlioro Xow. Washington, Nov. 24. President
control of the war department. The

Cleveland's health causes some anxietyMorpbew & White, drugs, $2,000; no first fort was built there in 1740. ItGreat improvements are now making
at Kenil worth Inn, where painters and to bis friends, not that his condition isinsurance. was at this place that tbe first Confeder

serious, but be sutlers severe pain. HisI. P. Norton, groceries and dwelling.B OTS. TO TO OTS. carpenters are busy repainting, making ate flag seen in North Carolina was
trouble is rheumatism or gout of the hoisted, in April, itu.changes where desirable, and kalsomin
foot. The two are to similar and phy V. A. LATIMER,Oakland Heights Hotel

m
w

o
W
o
H

The North Carolina Board of Pharing. The large building is to be repaint
sicians disagree so much as to which

ed inside and outside, and the improve which that it is a question which be has,
ments will cost $5,000. The carpenter

macy will meet in Kaieign uecemocr
12th, for the examination of such candi-
dates for license to practice pharmacy

w g o 5 w
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$3500; insurance, $800.
W. B. Rutlifle, groceries, $200; no in-

surance.
J. W. Swindell, jeweler, $100; no in-

surance.
McCull & Sondley, dry goods and

groceries, $2000; insurance, $1000.
Nichols Bros., $3000 or $4000; insur-

ance, $2300,
M. A. Newland, esq,, $500; no insur

Whltworth's Successor.work is being done by 0. D. Reyell, and
the painting by L. Swicegood. It is all at may appear. Any lurtner iniorma- -

Nasiiviu a, Tenn,, Nov. 26. Chancel'ALIO A FULL LINK looked after on the partol the hotel com'
oanv bv Ernest M. White. It It prob lor Malone has appointed Tbos. S

tion will be given on application to the
secretary of the Board, Wm. Simpson at
Raleigh.'Weaver a clerk and master succeedingWILL GIVE NO. 16 N. COURT SQUARE,able that a much larger amount is to be

expended in improvements about the Inn
Rev. O. L. Strinfffield. who is collectance. George Whit worth.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
later on. ing fnndt for the Baptist Female Univer-

sity, reports that he has secured $60,000Football TbankSKlvlng.
The county iad, $2600; no insurance.
Logan Nichols, household goods, $200;

no insurance.
Tobn Yancey, jr., building $500; no The Knoxville Tribune says: "The B,Vaseline Goods of tbe endowment, ano tne ouuooi is

that a year hence tbe university will be-

gin work with $100,000 endowment.
Tbe will of the late Henry Kency of

Hartford, Conn., disposes of an estate of& H. boys will play Bingham at Ashe
Sl.800,000, chiefly to that city and toReduced Rates Sam Weaver, store building, $1000; no A measure which it being canvassed And Buys Boltle Of The Finest Ketchup :onville on Thanksgiving day and as this

team baa greatly improved since last charities, and sets apart $3 a week for
the maintenance, free from toil, of old to some extent by members of tbe Meck-

lenburg board of county commissioners
and othen it the issue of $200,000 in

The Market.Sorrel, bit horse,year great things may m expected oi
them. Quite a number of Knoxville peo

Insurance.
Wm. Sweeney, barber, $25; no insur-

ance.
. P. Morpbew, esq., $200; no insur

ance.
oe Poteat, dwelling, $1000; no in

surance.

William Blank, a New York graduatepie will go to Asheville to see the game,
which promises to be a good one."

bonds tor roadmaking.

Tbe officers of the Wilmington and
of Monbattan college, and much esteemed
io the neighborhood of bis home, wat
arrested with a sang of burglars and

The game will be played atAllandale
and will be called at 3:30 p. v.Heinitsh & Reagan,Until January 15th, 1895. Weldon railway, in their annual report

to the stockholders, say that tbe low. C. McCurry, two store buildings, confessed to participation in many rob
utlook exsiruu; some insurance, price of cotton makes tneberies.

. H. Hemphill, livery ttsble, $260; no tremely discouraging
Andrew Carnegie said at Pittsburg re- -

A Victim ofFoot ball.
Worcbstkr. Matt,, Nov. 26 Daniel

McTierman, aged 14, while playing fool- - A Ponulist member-elec- t of tbe Legisinsurance.
I. S. Ellicott, dwelling. $2000: no inThese are facts. Don't be alarmed. If centlt that tbe country was in no condi

lature announces that he intend! to vote

B. H. Cosby,
Successor To 0. Cowan

JEWELER.
tioa to make a change in its financialsurance. Occupant! of the latter building ball Saturday wat fallen upon by one of tyttem, even to a better one.we don't get your trade we will keep you for two Populists for United Statea ten'

tort.Gnpho.
HtatuolnMemoryof a Dentist.

The new commercial treaty between
the United Statea and Japan bat been

bis companions.
He went home feeling ditiy.
When bit fxther went to call him Sua

day morning he wat dead.
A Weldon telegram says: Senator

Ho advertising half so cheap,

Our goods low, prices cheap,

ook at the prices fall,

As our customers call;

fjow examine our goods,

Don't fail give us your trade,

signed, and now awaitt ratification bv
posted on prices if you don't spend a red

with us. We will save you money. Full

Cream Cheese, 15 cents; home made Syrup,

Ransom continue! to Improve, and will
be out In a few days.

--Tbenort ol Wilmington will this

Hartford, Conn., Nov, 23,-T- beie

baa been erected in Bushnell Park All Watches At Greatly
statue in memory bt Horace Welli'a season break itt record for cotton eblp- -

Cat His Throat.
Suvannah, Ga., Nov. 36. George

Hooptr. asesman oftbe British steam
Reduced Prices.genius, In the dlacovery of the nee .of

the Senate.

Harrison advises In-

diana's Republican assembly to enact no
extreme partisan legislation.

, Earthquake shocks continue In 8oth-a- n

Italy and the panic then in nnbated.

menu.fine. 35 cents. Just received 20 barrels of anaesthesia for at in aiding the palling
of teeth without twin, bv lbs Dental Tbe State board of pharmacy itship Bkldbv, cut hit throat on board thepure apple cider, going at 40c. per'gallon.Qave your money, live in the shade. called to meet la Raleigh December 13.taociatioa of the State of Conncctkat. s; ration Ave.nip wrta a razor toaay, utwuiate. Asheville, N, CI

AMiiWSiiiiriniiii mill MiimiiiiMiMiiiii ' imiiibi.


